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Setting into the Home
Women'bu/more than
two-thirds the merehan- ; 
diee sold In retail etores, 
and every woman reads, 
the Claeelfled Want Ada. I 
Our paper goes Into the j 
homes < and sthe1 Want, 
Ads.iwlll reach -the* 
Spenders.'

. Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
-It WKNTV-FIVE ACTIVE WOMEN OR 
A girl** wantea at once; don't delay. Tue 
Aylmer Canning Co.

Knitters — experienced girls
wanted. Perry Knitting Co., 60 Park

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY. GOOD GB.N- 
il eral. Mrs. C. W. Bell, 17 Homewood 

avenue, near Queen.

ANTED—HOUSEMAID. APPLY TO 
Mre. Brevkenridge, 216 Jackson streetW

WANTED—GENERAL SERVANT, WITH 
references. Apply Mrs. C. L. M. Har

ris. 2C6 Jackson Wc*t.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
work, must have good references. 312 

Bay south.

LOST AND FOUND

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc. par word. 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Speciav 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
To Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

I OST— ROLL OF BILLS. IN MOROCCO 
±J purse, in apricot pouch, Saturday even
ing. Reward, Times.

Lost—a pair rimless gold spkc-
taelee yesterday, on King street east. 

Reward, Mrs. J. Radigaa, 106 West avenue

Lost—red case^ containing two
. pair prayer beads! Reward At CTV 

j King street west.

j I OST—MINK MUFF. THURSDAY EVEN* 
-LJ ing. Liberal reward at Times office.

OST-A GOLD BRACELET YESTERDAY 
J afternoon. Reward at 105 Ashley.

HELP WANTED—MALE
Toachman wanted, apply to o
) Vallanoe. 160 Hugh sou street south.

V ANTED—BOY FOR DELIVERY WAO- 
on, references required. John Morrl- 

n. corner of Main and Bay street*.

V~ ANTED-A BOY ABOUT FIFTEEN. AT 
Peace s Cigar Store.

UCAL ORGANIZERS AND ROUTE MBS 
J wanted. Apply Alfred Tyler. Whole- 
le tea Importer and spice grinder. London,

FOR SALE
OR SALE^dOCOLVMBLAGRAM APHONE 

-ecords, cheap. 7b Evans street.

Man WANTED TO REPRESENT A COM- 
merclal association and look after its 

collections. One having an office preferred. 
Apply Box 14. Times Offloe.

ANTED—MALE TEACHER FOR S. S. 
No. 15. Towuehip of Anvaster. Apply 

to James Morwlck, Secretary. Alberto» 1*. O-

| UST THREE WEEKS TO XMAS. HAVE 
V your old paraaok, re-covered. See our 
stock of silver and gold mounted handles and 
material, and have a good umbrella made to 
order for a Xmas present, R. Catebpole. 123 
King street west.

SIDE LINE POrSaGENTS. A SPLENDID 
seller. Can be carried In the pocket. 

I.ibsrai terms. Cavers Bros.. Galt.

A' OR SALE—A NUMBER OF SEWING 
machines, slightly used. Apply 67 King

If OR SALE-NO. 5 BL1CKEN3DBRFER 
typewriter, good condition, $15. Box

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR BOYS AND 
girls. Send your namo and address on 

post card for particulars. Address Commer
cial Trading Association. Hamilton, Ont.

CC OH WILL PURCHASE BED, MA’T- 
■pj.jv trees, and springs. Leonard, 72 
York street.

FOR SALE— A NUMBER OF SILENT 
saleameu, various elz.es. Newbigglng 

Cabinet Co.. 161 King west.

nARGAINS IN BICYCLES AND BICYCLE 
sundries. Moving out, sacrifice sate. 

Our loss, your gain. Wentworth Cycle Works, 
opposite Drill Hall.

L' OR SALE—FEW SHARES OF 7 PER
A- cent, cumulative preferred stock. Pre
ferred both as to dividends and assets bo- 
fore common stock. Hamilton business, goad 
Investment. Apply for further Information, 
Box 40. Times office.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
WANTKD—$6JW0 to $10,000 CASH WILL 

be paid for good modern residence, 
«entrai, corner preferred. Give full particu
lar-. Barr A Hardy, corner York and Mac- 
Nab. Hamilton.___________________________

\17 ANTED - TWO FURNISHED ROOMS 
H for three adulte with good board. 

Musi -be well heated, with all conveniences, 
in southwest within seven blocks of Federal 
building. Box 15. Times Office.

JANTED— M BALERS AND ROOMERS, 
k 106 John North. 

WALTHAM WATCHES. $5.50; GOLD- 
fllled. warranted 20 years. $8.50. Pee

bles, 213 King ea*t.

1> IANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN" 
A new and used. Lowest price*. “Spec
ial" new upright, full size, $250; easy pay
ments; no Interest. T. J. Bajne, corner 
King and Walnut streets.

1 ) IOYCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
J > terms. 267 King street east. Telephone 
2486

W
STORAGE

ROOMS TO LET

— — — — —r—.-.I-.-,-..-, r.r^
STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
O chandiae. furniture, pianos, trunk», val
uables; separate rooms for each family's 
goods. Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hugbeon. Phono 690.

F VRNI8HBO ROOM. WITH 
kitchen, cheap. 4" Napier.

KOOM TO I ACT, SOUTHWEST. SUITABLE 
for young man, private. Box 49, Times

PHOTO SUPPLIES

(1 OMPARE OUR PRICES WITH TRUST 
j dealers. See our 10c Mounts. No more 
high prices for amateur photographers. Sey

mour. 7 John north. Phone 3630.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE—FOttR NEARLY NEW- OK- 
t ached a lx roomed houses, all reoZed; 

rents *lx hundred dollars yearly. Total taxe» 
27 dollars yearly on the four; lots 160 feet 
deep; price 6.160 dollars. Half down, bal
ance 6 per cent. Apply Box 16. Times.

FOR SALE—7-ROOMED NEW FRAME 
house, east side of Bay street, between 

Simcoe and Strachan streets. Terms of pay
ment can be made to suit the purchaser. Ap
ply to Lazier * Lazier, Spectator Building.
f OHN M. BURNS. REAL BBT ATE AND
u Insurance. 36 King street eut, scat for 
Atlas and Caledonia Fire Is au ranee Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance

X O LIT
TO LHT—BRICK HOUSE, CORNER KENT 
-1 and Charlton avenue, containing par
lor. dining, kitchen, four bedrooms, bath, 
furnace, high mantel, with large mirror, gas, 
wide veranda, nice lawn; rent twenty dol
lars per month. On view Saturday, apply 
Barr A Hardy, 371i MacNab street north.

ri'O LET-BRICK HOUSE. ALL CONVBNl- 
-l encee, eight rooms. SR Crooks etireet.

C MALL HOUSE TO RENT, CHEAP. 81 
O John south.

TO IJ3T-308 LOCKE SOUTH. MODERN
1 convenience», $16 per month. Moore A

Davis. 1

TJ" OUSE TO LET. 67 JACKSON WEST. 
-iJL Apply J. R. Cook, Jomee street incline.

GENERAL STORE

ITTE HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES’ AS- 
trochan Coats, worth forty dollars. We 

are selling for twenty dollars. All other 
kinds of fur good» 20 per cent, cheaper than 
other etores. Some stores ia Hamilton .want 
the public to think they sell better rubbers 
than others do. See their brands. Come 
to us and we wijl sell you same brands 
20% cheaper than they mil them. We handle 
all brands made In Canada and sell at least 
20% cheaper than other stores do. People's 
Store. 81 John Street South, Hamilton. Open

PIANO TUNING
Vf RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (PROM 
1Y1* John Broadwood A Sone, London (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah etreet east. 
Phone 1078: or to Mack’s Drug Store.

UMBRELLAS
TT MBRKLLA3 MADE TO ORDER, KB- 

covered and repaired at Slatur’a, 9 
King William.

BOARDING
i> RIVATE BOARDING. AT $85 JOHN ST.
JL north, good accommodation.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,4,6,15,29,31, 36,39 
42, 47 »■« 52

jjoUSE

Lovely New Home
Southwest

FOR SALE or TO LET
Just completed, cleaned up. and 

a good fire in the furnace. Con
tains 10 rooms, and has every 
modern city improvement. SEE 
IT. Purchase price, $3,800. Easiest 
terms. To rent, $23 per month to 
desirable tenant.

W. D. FLATT
Room 15, Federal Life

M. H. DAVIS. Manager. Phone 685

VIJ GOD MANTELS, GRATES, FENDERS, 
»» Tiling. Choice Granito Monument»,' 

large clock In yard. Middleton Marble A 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furnies & Eastman, 
Managers.

DANCING

rUEL FOR SALE
HKQÎNNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J.

llackett'e. 29 Barton street east. Tele
phone 1848.

v OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
best In city. Ontario Box Co., 106 Main !

LEGAL

DENTAL
■ >r BRIGGS. DENTIST, WILL RESUME 
.1 / practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at 38ft King 
etreel weet. __________

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST, PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17Va King street east. Hamilton.
ÏVR JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST.
.1 " Or woman's Hall. 87 James street north. 
Telephone 1999.

MONEY TO LOAN

1> RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin A Martin, Federal Life Building.

$200,| Q00 -LOW INTEREST MONEY.
Take our cheap money. Why 

pay 80 to lto per cent? I loan on furni
ture. stock and implements. In city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel. Hamilton, Saturdaye or V.'ed- 
itesdays, or phone residence, 3006. R. It. 
Tisdale, commissioner In H. C. J.

Monet to loan—at lowest rates
of Inter eat on real estate security in 

•urns to suit borrowers. Vo commission 
charged. Apply Lazier * Lazier. Spectator 
Building. 

MISCELLANEOUS ‘
^^.,1^%,1-AA-W-G-^-M-^-l---—- 0k0k ■—* —1 — — X

EM OVAL NOTICE — WENTWORTH
j. Cycle Works now at 176 James street 
north, adjoining new armory.
R
HCHEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 

ing; special price children’s Clothes. 46
York rtreaC

Agency for brantford bicycles
and makers of Wentworth bicycles. 207 

Jamas etreet north, opposite the Drill Hall.

B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
kinds of household goods, if you 

y to dinpcee of, drop me a card, 14 
'ork street.

5 WOOD A CO., AUCTIONEERS 
I Betate Agents, 217 King east.

SEE MISS PARUETER S FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Fin

est French, German and English goods: also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trnne- 
fcrmatlnn bangs, Jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour frqpts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 King 
street weet. above Park. •

PATENTS
PATFKT^i TRA*B MARKS. DE- 
t a* A Iji’ A O signs, etc., procured In 
ell countries John H. Hendry, corner J- "see 
•wed Rebecca street Established 1880.

Hell & pringle. barristers, soli-
cltore, etc. Office, Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floor, Jamee and Main. Money 
to lend In large and small amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

WILLIAM II. WARDROPE, K. C.. BAR- 
rtsrter. Solicitor. Notary Public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at low
est rates of interest..

Harry d. petrib. barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

G" LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY;
• Notary. Office, No. 32% Hugbeon a tree L 

N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor, efc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices. 36 
.lame* street south

MUSICAL

Margaret b. mccoy, pupil of wm.
Shakespeare, Lbn., Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident ’phone 1817.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC..
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO, THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 373.

MEDICAL
T\R. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray in 
17 treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
diseases, rheumatism, nervous disease*, and 
disease.'- of women. Office hours, 2—4 and 
6^-8. Phone 0t>. 170 James north.

T\R. JAMES RUSSELL., CONSULTANT IN 
.1 / mental and ncrvoui diseases, 168 Main 
el reel west. Phone 76U,

Ï-Trank d. w. bates, m. d., eye, ear.
Nose and Threat Specialist, has re* 

moved his office to Room 306, Bank of Ham
ilton buildiug. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 721. Dr. Bates has opened au 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month ii 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the 
cud of the mouth in Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY IIAg 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervoos dis
eases. Telephone 140.

DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. 33 Carlton street, To-

JOHN P. MORTON, M. D.. F. g. C. S., 
*J "Edln." James street south. Surgeon— 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 6, 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

p E. HUSBAND. M. D..
vT • Homeopathist.
129 Main , street west. Telephone 255.

UR. McEDWARDS, SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m 
$ to 5 n. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 629

MINERS ENTOMBED 
AND SUFFOCATED.

(Continued from page 1.)

and stare with terror at the seem
ingly fruitless work of rescue.

The Naomi mine ie one of the oldest 
operated hy the l nited Coal Company, 
which has its principal offices in Pitts- 
burg. It was one of the biggest mines of 
the soft coal region, and gave work to 
from 200 to 300 men all the year round. 
The property loss will be enormous, as 
the mine was equipped at a vont of thou-, 
sands of dollars with up-to-date appur
tenances.

The explosion completely wrecked the 
air system, and that alone means that 
nothing can live long in the mine.

Thousands are flocking to the mine 
mouth, where every means known to 
mine operation ie being exerted to reach 
the men. Aid has been secured front 
Monongahelâ Vit y and other nearby

While some hold torches others are 
pegging away with pick and shovel to 
reach their fellow workers. What seems 
an almost insurmountable mountain of 
debris is between the struggling work
men and the imprisoned men. Some res
cuers are trying to tunnel this, while 
strenuous efforts to reach the imprison
ed men hy other means are l>eing uuule.

Superintendent J. D. O’Neill, of the 
Naomi mine, said today:

"The men are working heroically to 
save their comrades. Mine Inspector M. 
Loutitt was on the ground immediately 
after the explosion, and organised a re
lief corps, lie soon brought order out of 
chaos and divided hi# men into crews, 
which were ordered to work one or two 
hours each. In this way we will be able 
to make the beat progress possible un
der the circumstances, keep the work 
up. and save the resources of the re#-

Miue superintendents of all the mines 
along the Monongahela River volunteer
ed their help in the work of rescue. Their 
efforts, however, were impeded by the 
throng of relatives aatd friends of the 
entombed men, who ran up to the very 
pit mouth ami cried out in agony for 
their loved ones.

Special cars with many physicians and 
undertakers are present to-day, hut so 
far there has been no work for either.

Another Mine Disaster.
Drytown, Cal., Dec. 2.—With smoke 

still pouring from the shaft of the Fre
mont mine, hope for the eleven miners 
who were entombed on Saturday was 
virtually abandoned last, night.

Four Americans are among the victims, 
the remainder of whom are Italian* and 
Austrians.

Toronto’s Jack Canuck.
(Windsor Record.)

The un groomed "Jnck Canuck" who occu
pies the foreground In Toronto's press car
toons may he like the type that Is bred 
round about Ashbridge's bay. but up this 
way the barber ntul ihe tailor have been 
fit-roeil for a long time. That Canuck of the 
cartoons would make a good subject for one 

«f the Globe* interesting nature studies.

Acid O. tL|
Steel Castings 

and
Manganese 

Steel Castings
I of a* kinds for ■
I Mining | 

Purposes
Montreal Steel Works

- Limited .
60 St. Patrick St.

I Point St. Charles, MONTREAL I

MRS.HINCKS7DEATH.
Mother of Rev. W. H. Hindu Passed 

Away Yesterday.

After a lingering illnetis of thirteen 
years' duration, Mrs. Henry Hi ticks died 
on Saturday evening last, at the home 
of her son-in-law. Robert Davis. 377 Vic
toria avenue north. Mrs. Hincks was a 
daughter of the late Samuel Bindoff, of 
Kingsland road, London, England. Her 
father was a member of the historic 
guild of the Goldsmiths' Vompany of 
Ixmdon. Mrs. Hincks i* survived by her 
husband, Henry Uinuk*, her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Daviw, anu her son. Rev. W. 
H. Hincks, of Toronto. Resides the 
above, the only blood relatives in Can
ada are children s.f her favorite sister, 
l.vdiu Bindoff Board. Their names are: 
John Board, superintendent of the Lock
ett Company; Joseph Board, superin
tendent of the Parisian I-sundry ; t.eorge 
Board, foreman of the blacksmith de
partment. ti. T. K., Stratford; Arthur 
Board, of the Art Stove Company, De
troit; Mrs. Wm. Simpson, of Winnipeg; 
Mrs H. Ma hone v, of Wellington street 
north, and Mrs. Tuck, of Oxford street. 
The funeral will take place on 1 uesday 
afternoon, and will be private.

Mr. Robert Patter-op. 21» Myrtle axe 
nue, passed away yesteiday. after an ill 
ness of only ten days. Deceased was 
born in Dundee, Scotland. M years ago. 
He had been a resident of this city l« 
wars, and wax well known p> a good 
citizen. He ua> a carpenter and con
tractor. His many friends will regret 
his death, ile hove hi- illness with 
Christian fortitude and his end was 
peace, lie leaxes a widow, three soils 
and one daughter. The funeral xxill take 
place on Tuesday afternoon at 3 oelm-k. 
from his late residence to Hamilton

\t the funeral of Mi's. < . 11. Marriott 
on Jsaturday spiritual offerings were re 
ceixed from Mi-s Y on ell and employ 
ces; Miss Maggie l1iri-tie. Mrs. Wilson. 
Mrs. < oHgriff. Miss Louie Marriott do 
ronto). St. IAtxvfence School children. 
Sister M. Claude, classmates of Edith. 
The flower® were: Crosses. Mr. and Mrs. 
Markle. E. Marriott (Toronto); basket*. 
Miss Yonell. employees of J. Kauffman; 
wreaths, children. Chosen Friends Colin 
ci| 111; spravs. Miss Marie Christie. Mrs. 
Young and family. MU* Beveridge. Mi** 
Annie Gorman, Eileen and Jo-ie I ho- 
lips (St. Catharines). Misses Mary and 
iTna Roach, Mr. «ml Mr». Wm. .lohn 
„on: ivre, culling room. I ogpley. Noyc- 
4 Randall. The family desire to thank 
nil sincerelv for their kindue»» and 
«empathy. ’ The pall hear.-r. «ere: -I. 
Roach. .1 ,.f. Keating, d. ( ampheli. 1. 
(flavin, .1. Markle. W. I'hillip-.

REVELATION FACTS
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir —It ia acarcely nette sur y to reply to the 
tong letter upon above subject signed ' Help
er " iu which vour correspondent character- 
i,<L -untruthful and God-dialumoring" the 
Rtatementa In my article. "Whirlwinds of 
Fire " that the Son of God made atonement 
for mankind's transgressions by receiving, h.h 
mankind’s euhssltnte, the punishment due 
to Eternal Justice. Rut as perhaps thc*e 
may be some who are in danger of being mis
led by tbia so-called "New Theology -—which 
however la a heresy dating from apostolic 
times, which from time to time has assert
ed itself, and of which a recrudescence has 
of la'.c been brought into notice—I will very 
brleflv prove from Holy Scripture that the 
Lord Jesus Christ did Indeed bear the pun
ishment for the sins of all who will accept 
Him an their Saviour and their Redeemer. 
1 am of course, aware that arguments based 
upon the Bible, have little or no weight with 
those "reflecting minds'' who have deserted 
the old paths for the heterodoxy of the "New 
Church ” happllv, however, the vast major
ity of Christians still hold fa.*' their faith 
In the auered Word of God, and base their 
hops of eternal life upon the Divine prom
ises contained in Its pages. And that Holy 
Book teems with references to the great 
atonement. Il will, however, suffice if I 
quote a few: "He was wounded for our trant 
great-ions. He was bruised for our iniquities, 
an 1 with His stripes we are healed." Isaiah 
1111. t>. "Who lllk own self bare our eina 
Id Ills own body on the tree." I. Pet. 11. 24. 
-The Son of Man gave Himself a ransom for 
all." Matt. xx. 28. 1 Tim.. II. 6. “Christ 
died for our sins.” I. Cor., xv. 3, and many 
other similar texts.

Your correspondent concludeH his long let
ter in which several startling theories are 
advanced upon which it is altogether need
less to comment, by stating that the only way 
by which to Attain to eternal life is by keep
ing the Com vndments. Yes, certainly, the 
Comroandmen i must hr kept. But will the 

keeping of on • commandment atone for the 
break!»* of nniüiarî And la there any man

on this earth who has never transgressed 
against any one of those commandments? And 
as such transgressions are recorded ou high, 
how will a man answer the Great Judge’when 
the Accuser brings this record against him? 
Happy they who haxdng laid their sins upon 
Him who bore the punishment for them upon 
the bitter cro6s, can stand before the Judge 
cleansed and purified. For they will re
ceive His approving welcome. “Well done, 
good and faithful servant, enter thou into 
Joy.” Your obedient servant, A. Banker.

"Banker” was entitled to reply to the 
criticism, and now that it has been made 
there should be an end to unprofitable con
troversy on the subject, which cannot be de
cided by newspaper letters. Space is too 
\*alur.b!e to be so w»3ted.—Ed.

BENG0UGH.
Cartoonist and Lecturer at Temper

ance Mass Meeting.

As early as 8 o’clock la*t evening. 
Bennett.’* Theatre xx-as fillet! throughout, 
amt only standing room was available. 
In his opening remarks, Aid. <ieo. II. 
Lees, chairman, alluded, to the friction 
which had atte.nded the preceding meet
ing. No one connected with the Central 
Temjxerar.ee Executive, he said, had any 
desire to be unnecessarily offensive to 
the men engaged in the business of lit|- 
our-selling. Many such men. he was well 
aware, apart from their occupation, 
were honorable and generous in their so
nda! lafkatsL ami excellent citizens. 
He had no doubt many of them often 
wished they were in Mime better busi
ness. When they came to realize the 
nature ami effects of their traffic, sure
ly they would try to get out of it. Some 
years ago. being in the City Council at 
the time, he holjied to reduce the num
ber of licenses, and one of the men 
crowded out. afterwards came to him 
ami thanked him for having forced 
him to a step which lie had greatly de
sired. but- had not had the courage to

The speaker of the evening was that 
distinguished cartoonist. -7. W. Ben- 
gough. of Toronto. lie greatly admired 
the bright, cheery and elegant appear
ance of the auditorium. Mankind had 
an inlxorn craving for amusement, and 
if they were to have it. it xvas well that 
they should have it clean. No one could 
be in conversation with Mr. Driscoll for 
fivit minutes without feeling that here 
was a man who would keep his series 
of entertainments aliove reproach.

His remarks wf-ve illustrated with 
cartoons, ninthly and deftly draxvn in 
sight of the audience. The first draw
ing showed a hoy in a toboggan ap
proaching a fesirfnl slide. The artist 
placed in the skv a rod hall a- a dan
ger signal, and then adroitly «-on verted 
the whole scene .into a drunkard with 
a flaming ite*e. Amid laughter and ep- 
p’ause lie n<lhired the younger jmvtion 
of the auditory, ami even those some- 
xvhat advanced on the d<>\x nx.ard path, 
to sign the pledge before leaving the 
building. Next came a little monkey, 
holding by a chain a huge elephant and 
comjielling it to dance. The elephant re
presented the liquor fraternity xvitli a 
voting jxoxx er onlv tMMMM) strong, doing 
as it jdejisisl xx it It the influence of the 
Christian Chnreh, xvitli a xoting jxoa«-r 
of 1J4.U00 strong. Next came a gin-mill 
in the *h;i|io vf a liquor bottle, xvitli a 
handsome boy entering u door on one 
side and a decrepit drunkard leaving 
one on the other. Next name an ant-hill, 
xxitli myriads of ants affording food 
for an ament er. In the foreground xvas 
a bumblebee holding a conversation with 
a representative art. The bee asked 
wlint was the cause of the commotion 
among tlie ant*: was it the great des
troyer among t hem ? The ant replied 
that hi* comrades were giving no heed 
to their giant enemy ; they were dis
cussing improvements in the tariff. Thus 
it xvas with the jieople of Canada, who. 
instead of terminating the drink traf
fic. xx'ere absorbed in political concerns 
of far less moment. Finally came a 
liquor manufacturer, in an attitude of 
prayer, xvitli wings and a beatific coun
tenance. This represented the manner 
in Which the “trade" desired the xvol 
fare of the country.

These drawings were hut incidents in 
an «4hlress which would have been a 
powerful tempera nee lecture in itself, 
irradiated with humor ami instinct with 
Christian sentiment. The musical pro
gramme consisted of congregational 
singing, a solo by II. A. Mart in. "Throw 
Out the Life Line." and two exquisitely 
rendered 'acred pieces by the Mtt«nr- 
gia Quartette. Rev. Dr. Clmwn. of To
ronto. pronounced the benediction. A 
large number of pledges were collected 
at the close.
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i FIIKfANCE !i
Tu, i » wtivvS iv-uay were * ........  j

—i.n,»!. u«ta are Xtsctker, taere ueuiê . 
satea v. «w busueta at w tu «*»-.. Uiu'ic, 
3tv«uj, OWJ Uue..t la Selling Ut '«W. IlUivtIt,
quiet, w.tu uLieriugs uummea tu 100 uusu- 
eto ui fcvvte, Xtdlu oota at 68v.

ihtMx a utin.Y ihrae supply ot dairy 
proouce anu poüiti j nuiter ruieu
sttaoj. ana wan y selon* ai U to 30c per 
iu. -sew nod eg*,*, wc per dozen. Poultry

nay is unchanged, with sales of J> loads 
at $;-j to $22 a ion. Straw is uneoaugtu at 
s.ij to til a ton.
'_Drfss«jU nogs are unchanged at $7.25 to 
$7.s»o tor ligm, and at $< for ueax y.
xvueat. whim, busu..........................$i oo $ 0 00

Do., red, ousn. ........ l oo o 00
JJO.. spring, ousn................ .. e 90 0 95
Do., gousv, bush. 08» u 00

Oat». tu«n.................................. *is id
Baney. bush...............................o iU v 00
Rye. bush. *.............. ......  .. .. 0 85 0 88
Pea?, bush. .. .. .. .. .. .. o 87 0 80
Hay. per ton..............................n* w æ oo
^l<ee Der lon ** •• ..................... 16 00 Ii 00

A,lslikt?- _.Xo- 1.............................. 8 50 8 75
n. " -...............................». h do 8 25
Dressed hogs...................• .... 7 OO i 50
Eggit. new «aid. dozen.............. 041) y oj

«binary........................1.2» «m
Buttar. dairy.............................(. »? 0 30

Do. creamery..................... » j* o SÏ
Geese, dressed, lb......................... .....  in o n
Chickens, per lb. .. .. .. „ v7 n
Duckc. dressed, lb. .. .. v jq q j*»
Turkeys, ,,-r lb.......... .. .. .. » lz 0 M
Apples, per bbl..............................  i 4 -j)
Potatoes, per bag ............. i ,*> 7 ,0
omom,. per bag". " " J” J“
Cabbage, per dozen.............. q 4q 0 r,n
Be.^. hlndquarter. .. .. .. * 7 L 2 £I>b. r„r»q„,„.„...........................................IS

Do., choice, carcase...........« 75 7 or
carcase......... 5 no 6

Mutton, per cwt...................... 8 q.) u «
Ven* prune, per cwt...................7 lVI 1()

LONDON WOOL SALES 
London Now 30. -Tie ottering, a; the

bTk. ‘“ivtLS'lf Id.‘«2
08 t.'a, was spirited for lighta?d c,o«dhr^OUred Were better deS 
nt.d cross-breds were in good request and
ô«r'llnêï'br ‘■J' homr buyer». A
!" . " gr“;.y "0,,-breda were taken
tor Amc. ka. New clipped Queensiamt 
greasy realized full rates but inferior s^ts 
«oer^l0,Oba,JhVk,hdraV,a ,0 ^ «nfomn
to bbou bales. Next week 89 100 hales will 
be offered. Following are tmdaTa aak. 
New South Walee. tbiw baler scoured Is 
td to 1. 11 l-2d; greasy, 6 1-gd to” - 
Queensland. 3K» bale., eeoured. 1» u t»U 
!(» biles' »“no ’a U M Sou,b Australia.

odTff " » u %

m --.vr-iî-ïIS 8d. greasy. Td to 9 i-?d.

THE APPLE TRADE!
The Montreal Trade Bulletin says: The 

tht ïnu“!,ke, ‘,reKem- b°th here and iu 
■ fkS!ate' 15 m « demoralized con- 
au*/, hea.x7 lossea are said to have been 

ket and ? MUit lu ‘bo E«*Hsh mar-
los b“‘d “n ,Ul6 sid“ stand to
jos. I onsidcrable money. There are still 

0U,■'■'Plier» and groa - 
er. in the West who refused high prices 
some week» ago. but who. we are Informed 
to-day could not get within 77* or $1 per 
bbL of those prh-es. In ,he Bay of Quinte 
nie kkV farm^rti ro,llfl have had $2.70 to $3 
per bbl. for their fruit, but to-day it is .--aid 
. rZ l°UAW "0t *et a».v«htng near those flg- 

\ ».,ar'y who traveled through the 
stated d 9m!c1 a 9hort time since.
VJÎ1Ï1 lu Î!,*/'0.Vld hnve bought JTtO.qon ,0 
•tnu.no., bbL . but that the prices asked were 
s.» ridiculously high he rould not think of 
!Tkn=^.,bPm’, and. now ,h**y are still held, 
al.hough n is said holders would be g tad
W' 'fn I °We/" prlcT!’ nnd «nnot get them. 
Late adxftes from L.verpool were very un- 
saiisfacuiry I„ this market there is'noth
ing do.ng. and prices ore more or ieas nom-

sâ
DANGEROUS XMIKN WELL

Tom—An’ lioxx 's your wife ?
Friend—She’s awful siek.
Tom—Is it dangerous she is?
Friend—No, she’s loo weak to be dan

gerous now.

THE CHEESE MARKETS
Loudon. Ont.. Nov. 30.-To-day 1.2*1 boxes 

colored cheese offered. No sales. Bidding.

New York. Nov. 30. —Butter, steadv, un
changed. receipts. 6,363. CTieeee. quiet, uu- 
changed. rt.eipts, 2.277. Egg.-, firm, un
changed; receipts, 6.736.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
London, Nov. 30 —London cables are firm

er at l'i l-3c to 13c per lb.. dreseed weight ; 
rt frigerator be+'f Is quoted at JOc per pound!

Liverpool. Nov. 30.—John Rogers A Co.. 
Liverpool, t ah lee States steers 11 l-2c to 
1- 1 -2c: Canadians, l(k- to 11 l-2c: ranchers. 
9 1 -2c to 10 1-4»'. native cows, a l-2e to 10c; 
bull*. 9c; fair trade.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat-Nov $1.08 bid. Dec. $1.02 7-8 bid 

May #1 11 3-4 bid
.Oats—Nov. 43c bid, Dec. 43 5-8c bid. May 

50 l-2c bid.
MINING NOTE.

An association is being formed iu Toron
to 10 afford an easy and Inexpensive chan
nel through which shareholders can Investi
gate the affairs of mining, oil. cement, and 
ft lie- companies, w hich have raised money 
b.v public stock flotation. The organization 
will endeavor to ascertain which vompauiw 
have not complied with the law regarding 
the issue of prospectuses, nnd which have 
sold or offered for sale their shares on mis
representation.

Dun’s Review.
Confidence is returning, but conservatism 

is still much in evidence, especially In manu
facturing. Mills and factories are only oper
ated to fill orders, no accumulation of stocks 
being permitted pending more settled condi
tions. Some idle plants have already re
sumed. however, and In many cases there 
are ample contracts on hand, but wo;-k is 
curtailed because customers request delay In 
deliveries, as funds are not available for set
tlement. These concerns expect to have ma
chinery in full operation when the money 

j market becomes normal, several preparing 
J t> resume after January 1. Ret.v.1 t-td* is 
( more active, sales of holiday goods supple

menting dealings in staple ntercha;:d'?c. and 
in some western titles report t lia; 'vholcjnle 
houses are receiving orders of usual size 
from country merchants for spring delivery. 
More closed banks have resumed, raid has 
arrived from Europe in large volume, and 
banknote circulation expands In response 
to special facilities offered by the Treasury. 
One of the beat features o? the week at this 
ci tv was the prai tical elimination of the pre
mium on currency. Stocks advanced inodor- 
tti<v on further investment buying mid 
lower call money rates that permitted the re
sumption of speculative purchases.

Failures Last Week.
November 30.—Commercial failures this 

week in the United States ns reported by 
R. G. Dun & Co., are 259, against. 321 la*t 
week. 261 the preceding week and 132 the 
corresponding week last year. Failures in 
Canada number 34. against 33 last xveclt. 25 
th«- preceding week and 79 last year. Of 
failure - this won’t in thç Untie 1 States. 110 
were in the East. 70 South. 60 West, and 19 
in the Pacific States, and 9») report liabilities 
of $5.000 or more against 109 last week. Lia
bilities of commercial failures reported thus 
far for November are $12.208.09? against $6.- 
809.601 for the «nine period a year ago.

Chicago. Dec. 2.—Cattle—Recelais about 
34.000. market steady to n shade lower; 
bevc«. $2.25 to ÎC.35; cows, $1.15 to $4.70: Tex
ans, $3.10 to $3.90: calves. $5 to $7: western
ers. $3.10 to $5.15.

Hogs—Receipts about 20,030. market 5c to 
10c higher: light. $4.55 to $5.05; mixed. $4.60 
to $5.10; heavy. $4.55 to $5.05: rough. $4.55 to 
$1.75: nigs. $3.80 to $4.75; bulk of sales, $4.80 
to $5.00.

Sheep—Receipts about 28.000: market steady, 
native. $2.00 to $5.10; westerns, $2 to $5: 
yearlings, $4.60 to $6.35; lambs, $5.30 to $6.40.

Mocks and Bonds
The following quotations are reported by 

carpenter. Stock Broker. 102 Kina
street eas..

Kailroauo.
Do., prei. .. T. II !.

Balt A Ohio........................ ...
Brooklyn Rapid Transit w ..
I'- B. ii. .. ............................
Chic. Mil. * St. Paul ......
Unes. & Ohio............. ... ..
Chic. G. T. Western .. .. ., 
Erie...............................................

-nd Pret'.........................
Illinois Central ..
Louis A Nnsvilie .. .. .. ..
dMiseouri K. * T.................
Misouri K. & T. pref. .. .. V.
Misouri Pacific.................   ..
New York Central .. .... .. 
Ont. A West...................... .

Reading .. ^ U
Rock Island...............

Do., pref. ......
St^ Louis S. & W. .. w .. ”

Do.. 2nd. pref. .*.* .T ** ti LI 
Southern Pacific *"
Southern Railway .. ^ iL LL
Son Common .. ., ,.
Texas & Pacific .. ...................
Twin City.................. ................
Union Pacific .. .....................
Wabaah ....... *" **

Do., pref... V. "**L
INDUSTRIALS. 

American Car & Foundry . . 
American Cotton Oil .. 
American Locomotive ’* L* 
American Sugar .... *• ••
American Steel FoundriV*,“prVf 
American Woollen . P
Amalgamated Copper.................
Cole. Fuel & Iron .. . * " " 
Distillers’ Securities **
People's Gas.............
Pressed Steel Car * ""
Rep. Iron & Steel ..**."* ** **

Do., pref...........” **
Railway Steel Spring .. 
bloBE-Sheffield S. A 1 
Uuitcd States Steel .! .. * ** 
United States Steel, pref. .L LL 

Sales- to noon. 312.000.

Open. 1.16 p.m. 
. 71* il

rnmni NEW COMPANIES.
^£"ny,promotlon •» nm brisk *• preBer 

r„Tmh,; , G.,e,,e
« Conor,

L^TrSÎSi: ScX,.MÆ. ~

Æ3 p°nurnd ^urnVur“ Pardos Compan
Limited. Paro’ Sound: capital. $lv0.<X*k '
, imu A Stf.atford Manufacturing Comnarv Limited. Stratford, wood and iron «rtiM~ 
capital $40.000. article,

Trade PublLshing Company, Limited T, 
ronto; capital. $40,000. ' r'
on'foCkR«rhirc HU,e MV’tUpanr' To
onto. Barbers Supplies; capital *40 qqq* Tth"r„ c„CnV TSnl,.
Clarence Creek. Russell Countv. cheese <ir 
butter: capital $40.000. 6 *r

r„"k * nmi- Comp=n.,. i.i„ 
JJJJ1’ Mhl uiy" Bruce County- capital, Jio

ItSTrorooT' k'™*!"' Nurserymen. Lin 
„YndV Toronto have increased their capiti 
stock from $75.C4>0 to $100,00. ^

CUSTOMS COLLECTIONS.
XovcmlH-r, 1907...........................$139.041 •
November, IfMHi...................... 135,410 ,*

Increase ., $3,627 40

Less Gold Wanted.
LESS GOLD WANTED.

Loudon. Nov. 2.—The slackening in the Am* 
encan demand for gold was emphasized to
day when the l". S. took only about one-half 
of the XiôOO.OPO offered on the open market, 
and this in spite of the fact that the price 
was 1 3-8d lower at 77s in l-Sd. The bank 
of England took the remainder.

New York. Dec. 2 —All grades of refined 
sugar were reduced 5c a hundred pounds to-

New York. Dec. 2.—Cotton futures opened 
steady, Dec. $11.22 bid. Jan. $iq.W). p>b. 
$10.67. March $10.93. April $10.97 to $11.00. May 
$11.01: June offered $11.00. July $10.95, Aug. 
offered $10.50.

Pimburg. Dec. 2 —Oil opened SI.78.
Queenstown. Dec. 2.—The Cunard lino 

steamer Lusiianla left at 9.40 this morning 
for New York.

Financial Notes.
(Saturday's N. Y. Herald.)

When Southern Pacific went on a 5 per 
cent, dividend basis last year k was eagerly 
bought hy wealthy men. who paid as high 
as 9Û 1-1 for it. at which it returned 5.2 per

Southern Pacific common advanced 2 3-8 
point' and closed at 71 5-8 yesterday. As its 
6 per cert. dividends yield at that price an 
income of 8.37 per cent the time for profit
able investment has not yet paesed.

Texar and Pacific first mortgage 5 petr cent, 
bonds sold a year ago a: 120. and yielded 
an income of about 4 1-4 per cent.

Selling recently at 105, first mortgage 5 per 
cent, bonds of the Texas nnd Pacific Rail- 
wav yield an income of about 4 3-4 per cent, 
tn the buyer.

Pennsylvania Railroad stock sold as high 
a* 117 1-2 last year, at which the investors 
hiuglit It. seemingly content with the re
turn of 1.75 per cent, which its 7 per cent, 
dividend then gave.

Pennsylvania Railroad stock advanced 1V4 
points yesterday mid closed at HO',». That 
bargain hunters are noting that it* 7 percent 
dividend yields n G.32 per cent income at the 
prico is apparent.

A few month* ago Amalgamated Copper 
stock sold at 121 1-4 . and returned 3.3 per 

1 cop; to the buyer. This compares with a 
• yield of 7.9.3 per cent to those who bought 
i at the latest price of 50 1-2, although the di- 
: videml is now only 1 per cent.

IS Amalgamated Copper shares attracted 
: buyers last year at 110 3-4. when the dividend 

of C per cent meant a return of 5.4 per cent.,
I thev should be more attractive now when the 

dividend of 4 ner cent, paid this year brings 
the investor 7.93 ner cent.

I United States Steel preferred is a widely 
‘ known industrial stock. At its highest price 

of last vesr, 113 1-4, its 7 per cent dividend 
returned an income of 6.18 per cent.

United States Steel nreferred advanced 2 
«oint? yesterday and closed at 84 7-S. Its 7 
per cert dividend at that price yields an in
come of 8.?4 p*r cenl.

New York Central stock advanced 1 :i-t 
points yesterday, the bargain hunter should 
note. At its closing nrice of 96 1-2 its 6 
rep cent dividends yield 6.22 per cent in

Now York Central stock sold at 156 1-4 
la*t x-ear. at which nrice it netted but 3.84 
rer cent., but investors bought It eagerly 
on that basis.

Weston’s Walk.
(Toronto Star.)

The man is quite as remarkable as thi 
foot he hr- accomplished. His average jour
ney was fifty miles a dav. which is twenty 
mile? further than any livery-stable keeper 
wculd choose to have a horse of his driven. 
In one day be walked ninety-five miles, 
•which, we understand, is better than his 
best day’s record made forty years ago. Far 
from going stale. Mr. Watson seems, like 
wine and philosophers, to have improved with

Onlv seven women attended the State 
Equal Suffrage Convention in Topeka^ 
Kan., recent1»

A


